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A monarch of groat renown is Might,
And be wears an iron orown

On bla kingly brow, where the farrows meet
In a grim and darkling frown.

Servile of manner and look are they
Who bow before his throne.

With a oringing smile on each lip meanwhile,
Wbieh no honest heart woald own.

Strong and high arc tho iron gates
Of his wallet and moated town,

Whoro the hea<<8 of his victims ranged above.
From hollow eyes look down,

Anu w'tbin tbe halls of his palace vast,
Amid the varied throng.

rull often is seen, with skulking mein,
The hooded shadow of Wrong.

Heavy of muscle and huge of limb,
Hie mailed warriors are,

Looming with visage dark and grim
In the swftil front of war.

Bnt little they count, though fierce of look,
On valor in the fight,

These warriors grim and huge of limb,
Of the terrible monarch Might.

nis dungeon deep is of deepest gloom,
And its walls are red with stains,

Whero often are heard lound cries of woe
And the dismal clank of chains.

And echoes sound through its grated vaults
From out the storied Past,

Which will float and flow and forward go,
As long as Time shall last.

A noble knight is tho valiant Right,
With bright cuirass and shield.

Whom honor and praise each heart must own,
And every tongue must yield.

JLis brow is as white as the driven snow;
And his eye a bright light boars ;

And no mark of rust or a traco of dust
His polished armor wears.

His strength is that of a righteous cause,
And his courago naught can quell;

While his battles fought and his victories wou
What human lip may tell.

His shield is stout and his helmet strong,
His sword i3 tried and true ;

While his honest name and his glowing fame
Arc heard tho wild world through.

Though sometimes borne in tho onset down
By tho terriblo strength of Might,

Again from the torn and trampled cai lli
He arises from tho fight.

Though fees may thicken and blows may fall,
His stern cheek never pales ; i

Though the lances flash and the hammer crash,
His oourage never quails.

Then join his banners of light unrolled,
Ye stalwart men and strong;

Though victory rest with the foe awhile,
It will not be for long.

For thrones may totter and kingdoms fall,
And blood of kindred bleud,

Yet the oause of Right over the power of Might
Must triumph in the end.

Singular and Remarkable Case..
A returned soldier, who was Buffering from
m wuuna lorougn mo nesny pare ot ins
right arm, was married about nino months
since; and shortly afterwards the wound
became so bad that the attending physiciancontemplated amputation. This workedseriously on the mind of his youngwite, whoso solo attention was absorbed in
tho thought of a one armed husband. Underher kind and nft'cctionato care, however,tho arm was saved.
Now for the sequel. The other day she

gave birth to a child who had one well de-
vcloped arm, but the other was a stump,similar to the ono which the poor wife's
#mind was impressed with at the limo the
surgeons wero talking of taking off her
husband's. Amputation could not have
produced a moro beautiful stump, and
what is more, the scar of the bullet-hole,
so visible on tho father's arm, was as visi
ble on the ohild's arm, at the base of the
stump, as if really inflicted by a ball. This
is the most remarkable case of"child-mark"
ever known. The child is a healthy and
beautiful ono, perfect in every respeot, savo
the absence of tho arm referred to.

[Albany, AT- Y., Knickerbocker. j
fm

ITas the Thing Lit ?.A gawky backwoodsboy was onco at a depot on one of
tho Georgia railroads, and was, of course,
deeply interested in gazing, for the first
time, at the "fixins."

Finally, ho got inside of the car, and,
while indulging his unbounded curiositv. I
the whistle screamed, iho bell rang, and
the steam horse began to surge at the rate
Of 2:40.

"Oh, Lord)'!" Blioutcd the boy. "Stopit 1 I ain't guine!" Bursting forward, he
opened the door, and jumped out on the
platform

Just then the train was crossing a deepand cadaverous looking gorge on the trcs
tie work, and, seeing the earth and Ircetopsbeneath him, he fainted and fell. Directlyho came to, and, looking up to the con
duotor, who stood near him, he exclaimed
with a sigh, "O! Lordy ! stranger, 1ms tin
thing lit?"

"Oh, Jcmuiic, an' did you never hear
ev my spaach afore the Hibernian Society?""No, Pat, how could 1, for sure 1 was not
on the ground." "Well, Jcmmic, you see
I was called upon by the Hibernian Societyfor a spaach; and, be jabers, I rose with
enthusiastic cheers of thousands, and tins
of thousands, with n>y heart overflowingwith gratitude, aod my eyes full of tears,and a divil of a word did I spake."
At a law club the President called an

old lawyer to givo as a toast the personwhom ho considered the best friend of the
profession." Certainly," was tho response;"The man who makes his own will."

Wnat a Name!.The following is the
name of a Pond in the State of Mussachusctts Chargoggaggog agoggm a nchoggaggoggl

Stuff your pockets with mackerel, and
imagine yourself a whale, and you are a
hopeful member of the codfish aristocracy,'

Bread for the Bones.
Bread and butter are the only articles

of food of which wo never tire, fW>m earlyohildhood to extreme old ago. A pound of
fine flour or Indian meal contains three
times as much meat as ono pound ot
butcher's roast beef j and if the wholo product of the grain, bran and all, were made
into bread, fifteen par cent, more of nutrimentwould be added Unfortunately the
k... " * "
uiuii, iuu vuareenii pan is lurowu away, the
very part which gives Roundness to the
teeth and strength to thu Drain. Five
hundred pounds of flour gives to the bodythirty pounds of bony element, while the
same quantity ot bran gives more than one
hundred and twenty-fivo pounds. This
bone is lime.the phosphate of lime.the
indispensable clement of health to the
whole human body, freni the want of the
natural supply of which many persons gointo a general decline. But swallowingphosphates, in the shape of powders, or in
syrups, to cure these declines, has little or
no effect. The articles contained in these
phosphates must pass through nature's
laboratory, must be subject to her ma
nipulations in alembics specially preparedby Almighty power and skill, in order to
impart their peculiar virtues to the human
frame. Tn plainest phrase, the shortest,safest and most infallible method of givingstrength to tho body, bono and brain,thereby arresting disease, and building upthe constitution, is to cat and digest more
bread mndo out of the whole grain, whetherof wheat, com, rye or oats..Hulls Journalof Health]

It has been found that tho inspiratory
power of the lungs is greatest in men ol
live feet seven inches or live feet eightinches hight, and decreases with greaterproportion. It decreases proportionally,that is, to tho weight of the body. As the
air taken into tho lungs is the fuel of the
body, this of course is the true measure of
vital power, and the fact that a man of fivefeet seven inches in height possesses more
fuel in proportion to the amount of his
muscular tissue, explains w hy light weightsliko Tom Sayers, aro able to stand upagainst men ol apparently far greater power.Thi3 is tho most enduring stature.Tha . ' - i
...V luuvuuicui oi inc lungs IS
one third stronger than the inspiratory, hut
the latter is the truo measure ot the no
vital.

^«n » .

Down on tiie Cat..The lion. Mrs.
Norton, in a recently published essay, savs,"The dog has his variety of moods, like
his master. lie is joyous, eager, sulky,
angry, restless, conscious of our love or
displeasure. But a eat is always the same.
Equally 011 her guard with friend and foe
.stealthi y indifferent, unsympathizing.
as willing to gnaw the babe in its cradle as
the rat in the barn ; and gliding away to
nttonJ to her own private interests, let
what will be tho event in the householdcircle. She is a daily mystery an J a night
annoyance. In our tame city life she is
/era natura. We advertise our dogs as
'Lost or Stolen,' hut we say of our cat thatshe is 'gone away.' "

How to Make Candidates Useful.
.A California paper is responsible for the
following "Joke:" A candidate for ofhee
came upon a "poor white man," who had
a voto to give, if he did have to do his
own milking. Tho candidate asked it he
should hold the cow, which seemed to be
uneasy, and the old man consented, lie
took her by the horns and held her last
until the operation was dono. "Have youhad P r (his rival) around here
lately ?" he asked. ''Oh, yes, he's behind
the barn holding the calf."

A Dutchman's temperance lecture: "I
shall tell you how it vas. I put mine hand
on mino head, and there was von big pain.Then I put mine hand on mino pody, and
there vas anoder. There vas very much
pains in all mine pody. Then 1 put mine
hand in mine pocket, and there vas noting.So I iiiint rnit <l< . v"

. ~ ....v V4V, icuipuiaiiuu. xi OW iUCTC
vns no more pain in mine head. The
pains in mine pudy vos all gone away. 1
put mine hand in mine pocket, and there
vas twenty dollars. So i .shall stay mit
temperence."

Lost iiis IL\ lance..There arc a va
riety of .stories told at the NVcst End cluba
with reference to tlie lato panic, lor men
have their jokes even upon serious subjects.A celebrated barrister, who invested a
small sum in Ovcrend A, (Jurncy's Company,met a friend to whom he communicatedhis loss. "Five hundred," said the latter;"that must have quite upset you.""Not at all," responded tho wit, "J onlylost ))<y hulancr."

A traveler in Michigan was accosted by!
a little beggar girl for alms at the do pot.lie put his hand in his pocket to give her
a pittance, when he discovered that lie had
been robbed of his wallet containing severalthousand dollars. lie told the little
girl he had no money, whereupon a pickpocketapproached and restored tho missingwallet, remarking that he could not
rob a charitable man. The little beggargot a hundred dollar note.

"\our fat is all in the fire," said a cor-1pulcnt stump speaker, of three hundred
pounds avcrdupois, addressing himself to
his opponent. "Jf yours were we should
have a foretaste of the general conflagra-tion," replied the latter.

Why are a country girl's checks like
good print dresses ? llecauso they are warrantedto wash and retain their color.

*

RANGES, FIRE BRICKS &c. J
ADAMS, DAMON Jt Co., ^

I1AVIS REOPENED BUSINESS AT THEIR
OLDSTAND,

16, Broad Street, Charleston, 8. C.,
And keep Constantly on Hand

COOKINGSTOVES
or rn»:

Latest Improved Patterns,
H.i. ** .

uaugv a viimcs, HinrulO CHnntlCS, XlDtlCra' "~|Machines and Tools, I'lumbers' Materials,Iron and Br.<ss, deep well Force and
Light Pumps. Sheet Lead, Lead
and Iron Piping, llailroud

Force Pnmps. Also the
Qrcat Labor-Saving WashingMac h i n e and W r i n g e r.

All Orders attended to xcilh Dispatch.Mch16ly

PHILIP FOGARTY & CO. ,

"Wholesale Grocers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Corner of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay,

p. FOGARTY, 1 i * en »s. FOGARTY, / Charleston, S C. H

Agents for BOYD BROS. .J" CO'S Cream Ale. 111
Mch 1 5ly

CH. Flomlns
WILLIAMS & COVERT,(Formerly D. It. Williams ft Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALLRS IN

Hats, Cap*, Straw and Millinery
GOODS,

NO. 122 MEETING STREET,
Next door to Charleston Hotel. *

CHARLESTON, S. C.
We also have a branch of our house iuCharlotte, N. C., where we have u Inrge stockof Ilats, Caps, Straw and Millinorv G«ods.

U. R. WILLIAMS, n. C. CALVERT.
May 21 17 2raA

CHARLES BELLOISE & CO.,
C<D3m£3sii®m MasoJhauatfcs,

AND DEALERS IX

Hants, Sides, Shoulders, Smoked
Beef, Tongues,

FLOrit, BCTTER, CHEESE, A

LAUD, EGGS, SOAP, STARCH, CANDLES,&c., &c.
120 & 122 EAST DAY STEET,

Consignments Solicited.

U. BELL013, } CHARLESTON, 8. C.
:o: 1

IN o would respectfully notify Merchants that
we are strictly in the Provision Business, and
arc enabled to supply the trade at lowest priecs.Mvh I 5ly
""ROBINSON <fe NELSON,

rn Wtioloautc and 1
Retail Dealers in

I an
j)I) nir^, SHUSSy;;cTRAVELLING DAGS, &C. ha

tiotl KIING STltEET, JXtarly opposite Victoria llottl,
Charleston, South Carolina. mi

J. 11. HOIUNSON, A. NELSON.
March 1 5ly

wi

&z- co., F(

(Successors to S. N 1IAKT A; CO.)
South East Corner King & Market Slrccte,

CHAIILES Tt) v. s r

IMPORTERS OF I)

Foreign & Domestic Hardware, Al

CUTLERY, GIJAS, u
EAR IRON, TIN AND l'LATED WARES,
Will receive orders lor El. HOE & CO S Circu- T.

lur Saws, and GEO. PAGE i CO S Portable »

Saw Machines. ,l"
I>. D. Gouts*. D. S. IIaut. I*. Morgan. 111

March 1 5 ly "Jj|
"state "of south Carolina! !'!JuWilliam Bennett, Applicant, t (

v.->.
John E. Casey, wife Mary, an 1 others, Def's.
Petition lor sale of Ileal Estate of James Ben- ,,

net t, deceased. I

IT appearing to my satisfaction that John E ^
Casey, and wife Mary, Manscl Moore, and

wife Sarah, defendants in this case, reside
without this State ; it is therefore ordered tlint T
they do appear and object to the division or -1
sale of the Real Estate of James Bennett, tie
ceased, on or before the 'Jlst day of Septem 1,0

her next, or their consent to the same will be 11 s

entered of record.
Given under my hand this 18th day of June, 101

A. 1)., 18Gt>
J NO. EARLK BOMAR, o. e. i». ,{.June 21 218m

DR. \V. T. UUSSELT"
1*7 ILL continue the practice of Medicine,\ V Surgery, and (at his ofiicc) Dentistry

OFFICE.over a f.i nits it intra store. [Feb IS 8 tf j*
Marble Work. J,]"

I WILL take, nntl have tilled, orders for all
L'"

kinds of Marble Work, at low rates, and dc- j pilivercd at any point in the district.
April 19 12 tf M R. RE ECO. ,,C(

Chewing*Tobacco.
A LARGE LOT OF FINE CHEWING TO

RACCO has just been received, and for
»ule at u low price at

.7. W. HARDY'S. L
May 31.18

FOWLER, F<
['huukful to our JPatroxi« A

offer our services cub

CARRIAGES,
ROCKLA.~WA.YS

WE HAVE CONNECTED

VXD HAVING RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF
LEATHER, WE CAN FURNISH, HARNESS

ANY MADE, NOR!

We have on hand an assortment of sizes of Pat
ND COFFINS, ready made, or made to order
ERSE, which we will scud to Funerals, with a
Our prices we intend shall be as iow as we can
cnt all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, at marl

ALSO FO]
ARRIAGE AM) BUGGY TRIMMINGS

SCREWS, CASTINGS, A3

JULY 12 23

J. A. HENNEMAN
ai&isaia £

AND JEWELLER.
Spartanburg C. II., So. Ca.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
SELECT ASSORTMENT OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY, t<

PlA'SlII W A81
A ND | E

Fancy G oods.
ALSO ,

NEW LOT OF EIGHT DAY AND TWENTY-
FOUR. HOUR CLOCKS, A FIRST-RATE S

ARTICLE.
WA11HENTED

TTVO YBAIIS.
Spectacles for all Ejes and Ages. i.
XTATCHE3, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY J'

neatly repaired, ntul wnrrnnted.
J. A. HENNEMAN,

.1/ the Old Place on Main-Street. P
Feb '12 4tf^
AV. T >. 3XilNteir

) ESPECTFULLY announces to the public, II
\j that lie has again commenced the

Tinning Husinests,
i.l feels himself well prepared and qualifieddo nil kinds of work in his line, with neatasand dispatch, lie has a large stock on le
lid, of every thing usually found in un cs- C
hlisunienl of this kind All articles of TIN W
ARE, will bo kept on hand, thereby render- C
g himself able to supply the wants of any who to
ay call on hitn. AN
lie is prepared to d.i such work as ROOF10,GUTTERING AND REPAIRING. He

IIwork an 1 sell, wholesale or retail, LOW
Jll CASH. All work warranted.
SHOP NEAR THE SPARTAN OFFICE.
Feb 1 1if

Notice to Creditors. \
< EQUITY.SPARTANBI'KG DIST.
una C. Rost, Admix. of J. M. Dost, dee'd.,

m. Sally M. Rost ami others.
II for Sale of Real Estate to pay Debts, Dower.Relief, &c. ,

TAL'KTIIER time having been granted by or*
dor of Court of Equity for filing Claims

ainst the Estate of ('apt I. M. ROST, dee'd., jv
persons having claims against said Estate,

e hereby notified that they must presentid claims, and produce evidence to establish "

l* s lim- according to law. before me, within
III EE MONTHS from this, the 1'dih day of
ne, 1866.
nut's'Office, A T. STORO FARROW,June, 118C6. / c. r.. s. v.
i.,.w. i i in

mrUG GINS
rrA ILO R.

I AVISO RETURNED TO THE TOWN of rSpartanburg, ho Cakes occasion Co inform
it tends tlini I he is propured Co do work witli &

nines* and dispatch. He respectfully asks
.hare of public patronage, and pledges bis
"l endeavors to give satisfaction to his cusners.
lie may be found at his Shop in rear of J. p,ARCHER'S STORE, where his customers
11 tind plates of the latest fashions.
Feb I . 1tf

TAIIX)RING.

IAV1NG just returned from atrip North
und West, takes this method of informing

i former Patrons and Friends, that lie is now Ti
spared to fill all orders with neatness and W
patch in tho very LATEST STYLES, as

Bup as any one for Cash or Hurler. ~

My shop is over the store of FOSTER &
DD'S, opposite the Court Ilouso.
1 he latest SPRING FASHIONS have just
n received. WM. LOCKWOOD.
Feb I Itf

T>r. O. Kennedy
VFFKRS HIS PROFESSION!, SERVICES"

to the Citixens of Spartanburg.Feb 1 1 1 j I *#

. - *' **ir" - s-~wrr^%

m
\

ggggsi

>STER &Co.
>* post flirora, w© againMunulUcturora of"

BUGGIES,
K WAGOINS.

WITH OUR BUSINESS

£>£§) £
BALTIMORE OAK TANNED HARNESS
3, EQUAL IN STYLE OR QUALITY TO
:H OR SOUTH.

ent Air Tight METALIC BURIAL CASES
at very short notice. We also hare a goodcareful driver, when requested,
possibly afford, and we will receive in pajtetprices,

LI SALE
, paints, oils, varnish, bolt *:iss, iron, nails, &o. 1

FOWLER, FOSTER & CO.
tf

WILLIS <fc CHISOLM,
FACTORS ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ASO

SMtiPPWJVG JMGEJYTS,
rill Attend to the purchase, sale and shipment> Foreign and Domestic Ports, of Cotton, Kice,umber and Naval Stores.

Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
!. WILLIS, ALEX. B, CH1S0LM.Melt15If

HUNT Ac BRO.
hipping, Commission & ForwardingMerchants,
Afcommotlatlon "Wliarfi 1

H.HUNT, Jr.} Charle",on» 8 C- J
(Formerly ofXEWBERRY, S. C.)

:o:
romptly forward all Merchandise consignedto us arriving in the City from
XORT11ERX OR FOREIGXPORTS

IV fill yive strict attention to Sale and Purchase,of Cotton, Rice, Flour, «$ < .

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
l»Krr.KF.xcKs..O. W. Williams A Co.,Charstou,S. C.; ltussel & Ellis, Wilmington, N.Biglow & Sargent, Baltimore,; Latbbury,ickersham & Co., Philadelphia,, N. L. Moready& Co., New York ; Kay & Walter, Boa-,
in; G. W. Gnrmany, Savannah, Go.; G. Kilson, esq-, Norfolk, Vo.
Mch 1 /»6m

New Enterprise !

SOUTIlERiTmPORTING <AND
IANUFACTUR1NG DRUG HOUSE,
PRATT, WILSON & BEOS.,
IVo. VIH8 King Sreet,

flURT ESTOV a r.

o

Ihe Proprietors are Native
Southerners*

'o such enterprise South of Philadelphia. Will
Southern Houses give us their Patronage f

,'E OFFER AT RATES THAT COMPAREFAVORABLYWITH NEW
YORK PRICES. ALL DRUGS,CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,SPICES, &e., THAT LEGITIMATELYBELONG TO

OUR LINE OFBUSINESS,AND
KEEP ON
HAND

>KTIjY THIB 33X1*7 «
2>" Packages put up to suitCountry Trade.-w«
A.PII ATT, Chemist to late C. 8., Niter and
Mining Bureau, L. W. WILSON,B. WILSON, Chemist te late C. 8., Or
Department.

April 11 6lj
Merchants Hotel.

(Dlhsurllantoiii, (Do
Cheapest and best Hotel in the State.
*ansient Board, $8.00 V dev.
eekly " 14.00W week.March 1 6if

.A.. IJLLING,
Millinery and Fancy Coeds,

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
262 KING STREET,

Opposite Bufaia Street,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

""k l fttf
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